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This t.llt is to be u.ed in conjunction vith Coal R •• ourc. 
OCcurr.nce (CRa) .nd Co.l Develop.ent Pot.nti.l (COP) M.p. of the 
North ••• t Qu.rt.r of the Mt. P.nn.ll lS-.inut. qu.dr.ngl., 
Garfi.ld County, Utah. Th... ..p. .nd r.port vera cor ·iled to 
• upport the land planning vork of the Bur •• u of La" 
.nd to provide • .y.t.utic coal r •• ourc. invent< 




Ar ••• (KRCRA'.), Utah. Consequ.ntly, only tho •• g.ologic f •• ture. 
rel.v.nt to coal occurr.nc ••• r. de.cribed h.r.in. 
This inv •• tig.tion v •• undertak.n by DIUIe. , Moore, Salt 
L.k. City, Ut.h .t the r.qu •• t of the U.S. G.ologic.l Surv.y 
und.r contr.ct nu.ber 14-08-0001-17489. Th. r •• ourc. inforution 
g.th.red for this r.port i. in r •• pon •• to the F.d.ral Co.l 
L ••• ing A •• nd •• nt. Act of 1976 (P.L. 94-377). Publi.h.d .nd 
unpubU.hed pubUc inforution .v.U.bl. through Jun., 1979, v •• 
u •• d •• the d.ta ba •• for this .tudy. N.ith.r drilling nor fi.ld 
•• pping v •• p.rfor •• dl nor v.r •• ny confid.nti.l d.t. u •• d. 
Loc.tion 
Th. North ••• t OU.rter of the Mt. P.nn.U lS_inut. qu.d-
r.ngl. is loc.t.d in c.ntr.l G.rfi.ld County, Ut.h in the 
.outhern p.rt of the a.nry Mountains coal fi.ld. 'the .r •• is 
.pprolli •• t.ly 29 .il •• (46.7 k.) .outh of a.nk.vill •• nd 15 
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.il •• (24 ~) v •• t ot aighvay 276. Bullfrog B •• in on Lak. POIIell 
i. roughly ' 30 .il •• (48 ~) to the .outh. 
Acc •• sibUity 
On. j •• p tr.il vind. p.rt v.y up the ••• t .id. of Mt. 
P.nn.ll to Straight Cr •• k n.ar the e •• t .id. of the up .r ••• 
Oth.rvi •• , .cc ••• i. li.ited to hor •• or foot tr.v.l. Winter 
acce •• i. r •• trict.d by unOll .nd vind •• 
Physiogr.phy 
"to P.nn.ll, in the northea.t c.ntr.l p.rt of the •• p 
.r •• , i. the do.in.nt phy.iogr.phic f.atur. in the North ••• t 
Quart.r of the "to P.nn.ll lS-.inut. qu.dr.ngl •• It i •• 
• y ••• tric do.e vith • c.ntral intru.iv •• tock .nd nu •• rou. 
periph.r.l .Ula .nd dik... Defoned .edi_ntlLry rock. on the 
oth.rvi.. .aderat. .aooth .lope. of the 80untain h.ve be •• n cut 
by .taa .... vall.d n.rrOll drain.g. ch.nnel.. SlImP .nd 1.nd81id. 
debris cov.r .. ny of the .lope •• 
s"cSi_nt.ry rock •• round the foot of Mt. P.nn.ll, in the 
.outh.m .nd v •• t.m .. p .r ... , h.v. been v •• th.red to badl.nd •• 
Ero.ion, vh.r •• topp.d by r •• i.t.nt •• nd.ton., h •• loc.lly 
produc.d ... 11, g.ntly .loping ...... Continu.d .roeion through 
.and.ton. into .hal •• long drain.g •• origin.ting on "to Penn.ll 
ha. r •• ulted in • r.dial p.tt.rn of rugg.d badl.nd •• nd c.nyon •• 
El.v.tion. rang. fro. ••• lIi.u. of 11,371 ft (3,468 .) 
.top "to P.nnell to • 1011 of 5,120 ft (1,561 .) along Bullfrog 
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Cr •• k in th. .outhw •• t corn.r of th. aap .r... Tot.l r.li.f i. 
6,251 ft (1,905 al. 
Exc.pt for dr.in.ge. on th. north .nd ••• t fl.nk. of Mt. 
P.nn.ll, runoff 1a dir.ctly to Lak. Pow.ll via Bullfrog Cre.k. 
W.t.r qu.lity .nd .tr •• a flow r.fl.ct •••• on.l clia.tic 
ch.ng... Mo.t .urf.c. w.t.r i ••• lin. du. to • high .v.por.tion 
r.t. during th •• uaaer. Str ..... t .l.v.tion. below 8,800 f •• t 
(2,682 al coaaonly dry up in th. l.te .uaaer .onth •• 
Cliaat •• nd Veg.t.tion 
Th. qu.dr.ngl. ' . clia.t. r.ng •• froa •• ai-.rid to .rid. 
Av.rag •• nnu.l precipit.tion i. 20 to 25 inch •• (51 to 64 cal on 
Mt. Penn.ll, r.inf.ll .nd .now .ccuaul.t. roughly 12 inch •• 
(30 cal in th. t.bl.l.nd. to th. w •• t .nd .outh of Mt. P.nn.ll. 
Annu.l pr.cipit.tion v.ri •• fro. y •• r to y •• r, howev.r, due to 
th •• rr.tic n.ture of d ••• rt r.inf.ll. 
thr •• or .or. ye.r •• re r,oaaon. 
Drought period. of 
T.ap.r.tur •• r.ng. froa ov.r 1000p (380CI in the l.t. 
~ua .. r aonth. to b.low OOp (_180CI during th. wint.r. The 
y •• rly .v.r.g. for th. region i. 560 p (130CI (O.S. Bur •• u of 
L.nd M.n.gea.nt, 19781. A •• rul., t.ap.r.tur •• drop with 
incre •• ing .l.v.tion. 
Wind. u.u.lly blow froa th. w •• t .nd .outhw •• t. High.r 
.... on.l v.lociti •• occur during the .pring .nd •• rly .~r. 
Principal type. of veget.tion in the .re. include gr ••• , 
..g.bru.h, pinon, juniper, •• It bru.h .nd gr ••• evood (U.S. Bur •• u 
of Land M.n.ge .. nt, 19781. 
L.nd St.tu. 
The qu.dr.ngl. encoap ... e. th •• xtr ... e •• tern edge of the 
H.nry Mount.ina Known Recover.ble Co.l Re.ourc. Ar... Co.l l.nd. 
.r. loc.t.d princip.lly in th~ northwe.t corn.r of the North ••• t 
Ou.rt.r of th. Mt. P.nnell l5_inute qu.drangl •• Th. Peder.l 
gov.rnaent own • .o.t c04l right., ••• hown on pl.te 2 of the Co.l 
Re.ourc. Occurrence aape. Roughly 96 perc.nt of th. l.nd .r •• i. 
und.r Peder.l control. The .t.te of Utah hold. the r.aaining 
13.9 perc.nt of the .cre.g. . No P.d.r.l coal 1 ••••• , proapecting 




Jobn Ifesley Povell, one of tbe first explorers of tbe 
region, n..ad tbe Henry Mountains in 1869 and aade sa.e of tbe 
fir~t geologic coaaents (Gilbert, 1877) on tbe area. G. K. 
Gilbert (Gilbert, 1877) studied tbe Henry Mountains during 1875 
and 1876. Bie report is considered one of tbe classics of 
geological literature. Gregory and Moore (1931) and later Saitb 
and otbers (1963) and Davidson (1967) reported on parte of tbe 
Ifaterpocket Fold in tbe region. 
Tbe first investigation of coal resources in tbe Benry 
Mountains vas undertaken by C. B. Bunt, who coaaenced work on tbe 
area in 1935, co.pleted field studies in 1939 and publisbed tbe 
results in 1953 as O.S. Geological Survey ~rofessional Paper 228. 
Nore recently, coal studies vere coaplet~ by Doelling (1972) of 
tbe Otab Geological and Mineralogical Survey and Lav (1977) of 
the O.S. Geological Survey. The results of tbese later investi-
gations provided aost of tbe data used in tbis coal resource 
evaluation. Additional publications vbicb describe geologic 
features in tbe region are included in tbe bibliograpby. 
Stratigrapby 
The Jurassic Entrada, S_rville and Morrison Foraations 
crop out in tbe nortbeeat corner of tbe aap area in tbe vicinity 
of Black Canyon. 
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The "orrison Foraation alao appears as tbe inner.ost of a 
seri.. of strata doaed and concentrically surrounding tbe "to 
Pennell intrusive stock. Overlying tbe Morrison Poraation, 
fartber fro. tbe stock, are tbe Dakota Sandstone, Tununk Sbale, 
Perron Sandstone, Blue Gate Sbale, Eaery Sandstone and Masuk 
Sbale aeabers of tbe Mancos Sbale, all of Cretaceous age. A 
coaposite coluanar section accoapanied by litbologic description 
on CRa plate 3 illustrates the stratigrapbic relationsbips of 
tbese units. 
Tbe Cretaceous Dakota Sandston.. is tbe oldest known coal 
bearing unit in tbe quadrangle. It represents a vestvard 
transgressive littoral sequence and lies unconforaably atop the 
varicolored Brusby Basin Sbale .. aher of tbe Jurassic MorrillOn 
Poraation. The Dakota Sandstone consists of sandstone, conglo-
..rate, carbonaceous sbale and ainor coal. The foraation is an 
average 60 ft (18 a) tbick in tbe aap area (Bunt, Averitt, and 
Miller, 1953). 
Cross bedded sandstones vbicb fora aost of tbe Dakota 
Sandstone in tbis quadrangle aay bave been derived by reworking 
of underlying "orr ilIOn Poraation strata in a fluvial environaent 
(Bunt, Aver~tt, and Miller, 1953). Minor interbeds of yellowisb-
gray and carbonaceous sbale reflect local aarsb and lagoonal 
environaents. A diagnoetic bed of fossils containing Grypbaea, 
£xogyra and Inoceraaus occurs either Lt tbe top of tbe foraation 
or in tbe lover.oat beds of the overlying Tununk Sbale .. aher 
(Bunt, Averitt, and Miller, 1953). 
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Th. M.nco. Sh.l. Ii.. confor •• bly ov.r the D.kot. S.nd-
.ton •• nd fill. the .ediaent.ry b •• in in this p.rt of the H.nry 
Mount.in.. Th. lov.rac.t, Tununk Sh.l •••• b.r of the M.nco. 
Sh.l. i. gr.d.tion.l .nd int.rftng.ring vith the und.rlying 
D.kot. S.nd.ton.. It i •• bout 570 ft (174 .) thick in the 
•• p .r ••• nd r.pr ••• nt •• continu.tion of the fir.t v •• tv.rd 
tr.nsgr ••• ion of the Cret.c.ou •••• in vhich the Dakot. S.nd.tone 
v •• d.po.it.d (Pet.r.on .nd Ryd.r, 1975). 
Th. Tununk Sh.l •••• b.r i •• blui.h-gr.y, fi •• ile .h.le 
vith nuaeroull thin bentonitic horizon •• nd .ubordin.t., ao.tly 
thin-bedd.d, aediua-gr.in.d •• nd.ton... Th. aeaber ve.ther. to • 
blui.h-gr.y, is g.n.rally poorly .xpo.ed .nd fora. saooth broad 
v.ll.y. (Pet.rson .nd Ryd.r, 1975). Th. low •• t f.v f •• t of the 
_aber .v.rywh.r. cont.in .bund.nt oy.t.r. (Hunt, Averitt, .nd 
Mill.r, 1953). S.nd.tones becoae acr •• bund.nt tow.rd the top of 
th. _aber, wh.r. it i. confora.bl •• nd tr.nsition.l vith the 
overlying r.rron S.nd.ton. _aber. The top of the Tununk Shale 
••• b.r i. pl.c.d b.n •• th the fir.t thick-b.dd.d or •••• iv. 
•• nd.ton. l.dg. in the tr.n.ition zone (P.t.r.on .nd Ryd.r, 
1975). A r.gr •• siv •• equ.nc., p.rti.lly the r •• ult of d.lt.ic 
progr.d.tion, occur. in the upper p.rt of the Tununk Sh.l ... aber 
(Hunt, Av.ritt, .nd Mill.r, 1953). 
The rerron S.nd.tone _aber, confora.ble upon the Tununk 
Sh.le .e.ber, i •• regre •• ive unit co.po.ed of littor.l .nd 
co •• t.l pl.in f.cie. (Doelling, 1972). A lover, littoral unit i. 
cb.r.cterized by _ •• ive, gr.y to brown, fin_ to coar •• -gr.ined 
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•• nd.ton. vith thin .hal. int.rbeds. Th. upper portion of the 
_aber is • coa.t.l pl.in d.po.it of int.rbedd.d •• nd.ton., gr.y 
to brovn .h.l •• nd c.rbo.t.c.ous .h.l. vhich i. loc.lly co.l 
be.ring (Hunt, Av.ritt, .nd MUl.r, 1953). S.nd.ton •• becoae 
lenticul.r .nd lighter in color upw.rd in the .ection. 
Th. rerron S.nd.ton •• e.ber i. loc.lly c.pped by • thin 
•• nd.tone vhich prob.bly r.pr ••• nt •• tr.n.gr ••• ing littor.l 
d.po.it (Hunt, Av.ritt, .nd Mill.r, 1953). In this .r •• tho 
rerron S.nd.tone .. aber .ver.g •• 168 ft (49 .) thick. 
Th. rerron S.nd.ton ... aber i. unconforaably overl.in by th. 
Blu. Gate Sh.le .. aber. Th. cont.ct betv.en the r.rron S.ndston. 
.nd the Blue Gate Shale _aber. i. gener.lly .harp. Det.Ued 
correl.tion of •• nd.tone bed. in the r.rron S.nd.ton •••• b.r 
.ugge.t. th.t 50 to 100 f.et (15 to 30 .) or acre of the top of 
the r.rron S.nd.tone have be.n reaov.d by .rosion .t the uncon-
foraity in the region (Peterson .nd Ryd.r, 1975). 
Th. Blu. G.t. Shale .. aber of the Mancos Shale, 11ke the 
Tununk Shal •••• b.r, r.pr ••• nt. a tran.gr ••• iv •• equ.nc. of 
aarine depo.ition. It 1a co.po •• d of blu1ah-gray, finely 
la.inat.d .hal. vith thin bed. of .h.ly .and.ton. and platy, 
calcarecu •• and.tone in the upper on_third of th. unit. Th. 
..aber v.a.her. e •• ily to fora .aootb vall.y. or broad benche •• 
Th. lover part i. concealed by alluviua in aany placea, but the 
upper part i. generally veIl expo.ed in cliff. tbat ar. capped 
by S.ery Sand. tone (Peter.on and Ryder, 1975). Tb •• v.rag. 
tbickne •• of the B~ue Gate Sb.le .. aber in tb. NOrth.ast OUart.r 
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of the Mt. Pennell 15-.inute quadrangle is 1,540 ft (469 .). The 
upper contact between the Blue Gate Shale and the overlying caery 
Sandstone .e.ber. i. interfingering .. nd gr .. d .. tion .. l (Hunt, 
Averitt, .. nd MUler, 1953). 
Tbe Ellery S .. nd.tone aeaber of the M .. ncos Shale, like the 
Ferron S .. nd.tone aeaber, repre.ent ... period of ... rine regre •• ion 
and i. tbe .o.t i.portant coal bearer in the quadrangle. It can 
be divided into tbree unit •• 
The loverao.t unit reflect. littoral depo.ition and consi.ta 
of gray ,to ligbt brown, .. diua-grained, ..... ive .and.tone with 
thin interbeds of gr .. y .bale (Doelling, 1972, Hunt, Averitt, and 
Miller, 1953). The .trata are even bedded to ripple la.inated 
and typically fora cliff •• 
Tbe .iddle unit i. coapo.ed of yellowi.h-gray to brown, 
lenticular .and.tone with .hale p .. rting.. The upper unit con-
tains gray .hale, coal and .oae lenticular .and.tone bed. and i. 
believed to be of nearsbore fluvial origin. The average thick-
ne •• of the Ellery Sand. tone aeaher in tbe quadrangle is 185 ft 
(36.). 
The Ellery Sand. tone aeaber i. confonl'.bly overlain by the 
Meauk Shale aeaber of the Manco. Shale. The Ma.uk Shale aeaber 
occur. only on a .... 11 portion of T .. r .. ntula Me ... wbich i. 
included in the .ap area. At tbi. location, it con.i.t. of 
interbedded .andy gray .bale, .andy carbonaceous .bale and 
.and.tone. Tbe depo.itional environaent for tbi •• eaber i. 
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believed to bave been .. const .. ntly .hifting .horeline, a .and and 
.udUat that wa •• ubjected to repe .. ted ... rine flooding. Beach 
deposit. did not accuaulate until ne .. r the end of the depo.i-
tional period and are reflected by a gradual increa.e in littoral 
.and.tone unit. which are tran.itional with the overlying Me.a 
Verde Foraation (Hun t , Averitt, .. nd Miller, 1953). The average 
tbickn .. ,. of the aeaber in tbe .ap area is 800 ft (244 .). 
Ligbt tan, cliff-foraing .and.tone. which cap M ... uk Shale 
aeaber atop Tarantula Me.a in the northwellt corner of the ... p 
area .. re not coal bearing in the region. 
Structure 
The Northea.t OUarter of the Mt. Pennell l5-.inute quad-
rangle i. on the ea.t .ide of the Henry Mountain •• tructural 
ba.in. Regional dip. are gentle, in the range of 2 to 3 degree., 
to the we.t. 
The principal .tructural feature in the qu .. drangle is the 
da.e generated by etIIplac_nt of the Mt. Pennell .tock. Str .. ta 
.. re inclined up to 80 degree. iaaediately adjacent to the .tock. 
Dip. decrea.e gradually aw .. y fro. Mt. Pennell until, in the 
southwe.t corner of the .. p area, bedding i. ne .. rly horizontal. 
A .erie. of fault. baa been ... pped in a belt along tbe we.t 
...rgin of tbe quadr .. ngle. The aaount of displace .. nt along the 
.tructure. i. not reported in available literature but, ba.ed 
upon their faUure to offset foraational contact., i. probably 
• .. 11. 
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Geologic Hi.tory 
MO.t pre-Cret.ceou. M •• o.oic rock. in tbi. part of tbe 
COlor.do Pl.te.u are continent.l in origin. Per.i.n througb the 
Jur ... ic continent.l depoaition v ••• long coa.t.l plain •• dj.cant 
to principal .e.v.y.. The .. jor typa. of depo.itional environ-
Mnt. th.t elli.ted during tbia period vere _li.n, intertid.l 
audflat., l.cu.trin., fluvi.l .nd flood pl.in •• 
The Cr.t.c_u. bi.tory of th. H.nry Mount.ina coal fi.ld i. 
• Lail.r to th.t of co.l field. in c.ntr.l Ut.b .nd tbrougbout tha 
COlor.do Pl.te.u in gen.ral. Tb. r.gion i. on. in vbicb cl ••• ic 
tr.nagr ••• ive .nd ragr ••• ive .ediMnt.tion provided .n .nviron-
Mnt for coal d.po.ition. 
During tbe e.rly Cr.tac.ou., tb. S.nry Mountaina rag ion l.y 
on • lovl.nd pl.in ov.r vbich neitb.r .ubaid.nc. nor uplift 
were occurring. Sow.ver, .uffici.nt ero.ion took pl.c. to r..ave 
lover Cr.t .ceou. .tr.ta .nd pl.ne off tb. top of th. Jur ... ic 
!Iorriaon Poraation. 
Subaid.nce tb.n r •• u.ed in tbe ragion .nd •• b.et of fluvi.l 
•• nd .nd cl.y v •• d.po.ited to for. tb. Dakota S.nd.tone. Broad 
flood plaina vitb .vaap •• nd lake. provided .n .nvirOll8ent in 
vbicb veqet.tion flouriabed. ".ulting .ccuaulationa of c.rbon-
aceou •• ateri.l for.ed loc.l, tbin co.l ••••• in tb. r.gion. 
In tb. M.ntiM, ••• ubeid.nc. incr ... ed, • II '! '! ~ n vbicb the 
Mancos Sbale v •• to be depo.ited beg.n ita .ncroacb_nt fro. tbe 
• aat. The .ea .ventually cov.red a.a th. aenry Mountaina ragion 
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and •• t.nded v •• tvard to tbe pre.ent-d.y Wa.atcb Plate.u .r ••• 
Th •• bor.line r ... ined tbere througbout M.nco. Sb.le depo.ition 
•• cept for tvo dr_tic r.gre •• iona vbicb d.po.ited tbe Ferron 
Orog.nic pul.e. to tbe ve.t 
.upplied cl •• tic. (or tb... aand.tone .e.ber. fa.ter tb.n 
the .re. could .ubeide (Doelling, 1972). M.rine .b.l. depo.ition 
cb.nged to ne.rabor. ..nd .nd fin.lly to l.goon.l .nd fluvial 
•• nd .nd .h.le. Fore.t. flouri.bed, de.d vaget.tion .ccuaul.ted 
.nd, in pl.ce., coal v.a produc.d. All of tbe tbick ~o.l ..... 
in tb. S.nry Mount.in. B •• in vera depoaited during tbe •• tvo 
.v.nt •• 
After d.po.ition of tb. M.nco. Sb.le tbe Cret.c.ou •• e. 
retre.ted per..nently e.atv.rd. Altbougb .edi.ent.tion un-
doubtedly continu.d in th. Henry Mountaina region, continental 
ratb.r tb.n •• rin. b.d. v.re d.po.ited and tbe •• vere later 
r • .av.d by .r08ion. 
According to Sunt .nd otber. (1953) tb. W.terpocket Fold and 
pr •• u.ably tbe Senry Mount.ina .tructural b •• in v.re for.ed 
b.tv.en tb. cloae of Cr.t.ceou. ti.. and tbe Eoc.ne epocb • 
Eocene ·d.po.it. occur .t pl.ce. in tb. be.in. 
I.plac •• ent of tb. S.nry Mountain. intruaivea .ay bav. 
occurred anyti_ aft.r early to .id-Tertiary. Th.r.after tbe 
Colorado Plateau b.g.n it. uplift and ero. l on in.te.d of de-




No .urf.ce coal .e.:tiona h.ve been .... ured in the Dakot. 
S.nd.tone .nd Perron S.nd.tone .. aber of the M.ncaa Sh.le in the 
Northe •• t Qu.rter of the Mt. Pennell l5-.inute qu.dr.ngle. 
Sapo.ure. of tbe.e fc.naationa occur on the f1.nk. of Mt. Pennell, 
but the outcrop •• re poorly eapoeed. 
The Perron S.nd.tone .. aber w •• pener.ted by 1\ .ingle oU 
eaplor.tion drill hole in .ection 24, T. 33 S., R. 9 E. in the 
qu.dr.ngle. Sia feet (1.8 .) of coal in .ever.l bed •• epar.ted 
by one oot (30C.) of rock were inter.ected .t • depth of 1,398 
f t ( 4 26 .). NO other i nfon. tion on Perron coal b .v. U.ble. 
The depth of it. occurrence .nd typic.l non-econOllic condition 
el.ewhere preclude it fro. re.ource conaider.tion. 
Co.l in the E.ery S.nd.tone lIIe.ber occur. in outcrop. 
bordering T.rantul. Me ••• nd C.ve Pl.t .long the we.t •• p .. rgin. 
The coal zone '.n the !aery S • ."l.tone .. lIber lie. 140 ft (43 .) to 
160 ft (49 .) .bove the ba •• of the .. aber .nd cont.in ..... ny 
.. five bed •• 
Thick, correl.t.b1e bed. of E.ery co.l occur .t .ever.l 
loc.tion.. The .o.t not.b1e i •• t the .outhe •• t corner of 
T.r.ntul. Me... At a location in Section 1, T. 33 S., R. 9 E., 
the s.-3 coal bed .. int.ina .n .ver.ge thickne •• of 7.1 ft (2 .) 
with .1 ft (3 c.) of rock p.rting. over ~~ outcrop length of 
1,000 feet (304.8 .). 
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'!'" thO! ",,:-ti, .l->ng T.r.ntul. Me •• , in .ectiona 25 .nd 36, 
T. 32 S., R. 9 E.,.t le •• t one of .ever.l co.l bed. (E.-2, 
l1li-5) in the !aery coal zone .. intein ••• ini.a 5 ft (1.5 .) 
thickness over. strike length of 2,000 ft (610.). 
Southw.rd, .1l:'ng the " dge of C.ve Fl.t in section 13, 
T. 33 S., R. 9 E., 5 . 1 to 9.7 ft (1.6 to 3.0 .) of co.l in 
sever.l beds sep.rated by .inor rock p.rtings occupy the !aery 
coal a~ne. These beds .re identified .s Ba-4 on the .cCOllP.nying 
CAO .. ps. 
Che.ic.l Analyses of s.ery Zone Co.l 
No .n.lyse. of coal s_ples fro. the qu.dr.ngle b .v.U-
.ble. Bowever, ooelling (1972) reported the results of four 
!aery co.l ._ple .n.lyses for the .4jacent Northwest Qu.rter of 
the Mt. Pennell l5-.inute qu.dr.ngle (t.ble 1). The .n.lyses .nd 
on .rith.etic .ver.ge indic.ting • subbitu.inous A r.nk co.l 
(ASTM, 1966) .re shown in table 1. 
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Bllery Co.l Bed 
Sac. 2, T.llS., 
R.9B. 10.48 42.l0 
2. Outcrop 
Bllery Coal Bed 
Sac. 11, T.llS., 
R.9B. 11.l4 40.65 
l. Outcrop 
Bllery Coal Bed 
Sec. 14, T.llS., 
R.9B. 12.29 41.02 
4. OUtcrop 
Bllery Coal Bed 
Sec. 11, T.llS., 
R.9B 13.70 42.01 
Iverage ll.'!: U.!:II 
~oo.llinCi! (1972) 
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of coal .&aple. in percent 
Plaid 
C.rbon Ash Sulfur Btullb 
49.99 6.ll 0.83 11,468 
49. 40 9.27 0.49 10,856 
50.91 5.96 0.59 11,147 
49.89 5.l0 0.51 11,121 
!:II.II!: 1i.72 1I.1iI 1l,IU 
COAL RESOURCES 
Dat. fro. one oil eaplor.tion drill hole .nd l4 .eaaured 
.urf.ce .ections .nd .urf.ce .. pping by oo.l11ng (1972) .nd L.w 
(1979) were u.ed to con.truct outcrop, i.op.ch .nd .tructure 
contour •• p. of co.l zone •• nd bed. in the qu.dr.ngl., (CRO 
pl.te. 1 through 10). 
Co.l r •• ourc.. w.re c.lcul.t.d u.ing d.t. obt.ined fro. the 
co.l isop.ch .. p. (CJIt) pl.te. 4 .nd 8). Th. coal-bed .cre.g. 
( •••• ur.d by pl.ni •• ter) .ultiplied by the av.r.ge i.op.ched 
thickn ••• of the co.l bed ti •••• conver.ion f.ctor of 1,770 
.bort tons of coal per acre-foot for lIubbitu.inou. coal yi.lded 
the coal r •• ource. in .hort ton. of co.l for oach i.opached coal 
bed. Re.erv. B ••• for the Blt-2 through and Blt-5 coal bed. is 
.hown on CRO pl.te. 7 .nd 11, .nd i. rounded to the neare.t tenth 
of •• illion .hort ton.. Only th.t coal equ.l to or thick.r th.n 
the 5.0 ft (l.5 .): .ini.WI .dvoc.ted in u.s. Geologic.l Surv.y 
Bull.tin 1450-B is included in the Re •• rv. B.... Thinn.r bed. 
pre.ently being .ined or for which there is .vid.nce th.t they 
could be .ioed ca.aerci.lly .t this tt.e .re not included in the 
Re.erv. B ••• c.lcul.tion. Coal Re •• rve Ba •• for .11 coal bed. 
thicker th.n 5.0 ft (1.5 .), ••• hawn on CRO pl.t. 2, total • 
• bout 8.57 .illion .hort ton.. R ... rve B •• e (in .hort tons) in 
the v.riou. develop •• nt-potential c.tegorie. for .urfac •• nd 
und.rground .ining _thod •• re .hown in tabl •• 2 and 3. 
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DuIe. , IIoore b.. not aade .ny detel1lination of econoaic 
recoverabiUty for eny of the coal bed. de.cribed in tbia report. 
I.ol.ted Det. Point. 
In inat.nce. where iaol.ted .... ur_nt. of coal bed. of 
.... rve Baae tbickne.. or gre.ter .re encountered, tbe .t.nd.rd 
criteria for conetruction of i.op.cb, .tructure contour, aining 
r.tio .nd overburden iaop.ch aap •• re not .v.il.ble. Tbe l.ck of 
d.t. concerning tbe.e coal bed. liait. the e"tent to which they 
c.n be re .. onably projected in .ny direction .nd u.u.Uy pre-
clude. correl.tiona with other, better known coal bed.. For tbia 
re .. on, iaol.ted d.t. point •• re aapped .ep.r.tely. Tbe iaol.ted 
point. aapped in tbia quadrangle .re U.te.:l below and .re .bown 
on figure. 2 .nd 3. 
IIUUona 
~ Loc.tion Coal Bed Sbort Ton. Tbickne •• 
section 13 
LAW (1979) T.13S., R.n. £11-1 1. 73 5.9 ft (1.8 a) 
HB RSSOURCES 
FEDERAL CAVE Section 24 
FLAT 124 T.33S., R.9E. Fe-l 5.45 5.9 ft (1.8 a) 
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FIGUIE 3. - Isohtecl .te point .p of the rerron [1] cOllI bed. 
COAL DBV!LOPIIBIlT PO'l'IN'l'IAL 
COAl de.el~nt potential are.. are drawn ao a. to coincide 
with the boundarie. of the ... lle.t legal land .ubdiyi.ioR8 .hown 
on plate 2. In aectiona or part. of .ectiona where no land 
.ubdhiaiona ha .. been .uneyeO by the BLII, approd .. te 40-acre 
(16-ha) parcel. ha .. been uaed to .how the li.it. of the high, 
!IOderate, or low davel~nt potential.. A coR8traint i~.ed by 
the BLII .pecifi.. that the highe.t de.el~nt potential affect-
ing any part of a 40-acre (16-ha) lot, tract, or parcel be 
applied to that entire lot, tract, or parcel. Por ex.-ple, if 5 
acre. (2 ha) within a parcel .. et criteria for a bigb deyelop .. nt 
potential, 25 acre. (10 ba) a !IOderate de.elop.ant potential, and 
10 acre. (4 ba) a low davel~nt potential, tben tbe entire 40 
acre. (16 ba) are a •• igned a bigb deyelop.ant potential. 
De.el~nt Potential for Surface Mining Method. 
Area. wbere tbe coal bed. of ae.er.e Ba.e tbickne •• are 
overlain by 100 ft (30 .) or le •• of overburden are conaidered to 
ba.e de.elop .. nt potential for .urface .ining and were a •• igned a 
bigb, !IOderate or low devel~nt potential be.ed upon tbe .ining 
ratio (cubic yarde of overburden per ton of recoverable coal). 
Tbe for..ula u .. ed to calculate .ining ratio. i. a. follow •• 
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wbere KR - .ining ratio 
t - tbickne •• of overburden in 
o feet 
tc - tbickne •• of coal in feet 
rf - recovery factor (IS percent for 
tbi. quadrangle) 
cf - conyeraion factor to yield KR 
yalue in tenu of cubic yard. 
of overburden per .bort ton of 
recoverable coal. 
0.911 for .ubbitu.inou. coal 
NOte. 'I'D con.ert .ining ratio to cubic .. ter. of overburden per 
.. tric ton of recoverable coal, .ultiply KR by 0.8428. 
Are .. of bigb, !IOderate, and low devel~nt potential for 
.urface .ining .. tbod. are defined a. are.. underlain by coal 
bed baYing re.pectiye .ining-ratio value. of 0 to 10, 10 to 15, 
and greater tban 15. '!'b .. e .ining-ratio value. for eacb dayelop-
..nt-potential category are ba.ed on econ_ic and technological 
criteria, they are applicable only to thia quadrangle and _re 
deri.ed in coR8ultation with J. Moffit, Area Mining Supeniaor, 
O.S. Geological Suney. 
Are.. where tbe coal data are ab.ent or extr_ly li.ited 
batween tbe 100-foot (30 .) overburden l ine and tbe outcrop 
are .. aigned unknown d .. el~nt potent.ial for .urface .ining 
.. thod.. 'rbia applie. to tboae are .. ~ere no known coal bed. 5 
feet (l.S .) or .ore tbick occur or wbere coal exceed. 5 feet 
(1.5 .) but data i. in.ufficient to properly eYaluate coal 
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develop .. nt potential. Liaited knowledge pertaining to tbe areal 
di.tribution, tbickne •• , deptb and attitude of tb. coal bed. 
prevent. accurte evaluation of the dev.lop.ant potential in tbe 
bigb, aoderat. or low categori ••• 
TIle coal developaent pot.ntial for .urfac. aining .. thod. 
i •• bown on plate 12. Of tbe F.d.ral land area. a •• ign.d a 
dev.lopaent pot.ntial for .urface aining .. tbod., 33.3 perc.nt 
are rated bigb, 10.3 perc.nt aod.rat., 2.3 perc.nt low and 54 
percent unknown. TIl. r_ining Fed.ral land. witbin tb. ItRCRA 
boundary ar. cla.aified a. baving unknown d.v.lopaent pot.ntial 
for .urface aining aetbod •• 
Dev.lopaent Pot.ntial for Sub.urface "ining ".tbod. 
Ar.a. couid.red to bave a d.v.lopaent pot.ntial for con-
v.ntional .ubeurfac. alning .. thod. inc Iud. tboae ar... wb.r. tb. 
coal beda of Re •• n. aa •• tbickn ••• ar. betw •• n 100 and 3,000 
f.et (30 and 914 a, below the ground aurfac. and have dipa of 
150 or 1.... Coal b.d. lying b.tw •• n 100 and 3,000 f •• t (30 
and 914 a, b.low th. ground .urfac., dipping gr.at.r tban 150, 
are conaider .. i to bav. a d.v.lopaent pot.ntial for in-.itu aining 
aethod •• 
Ar... of high, aoderat. and low d.velopaent pot.ntial for 
.ubeurfac. alning aetbode ar. d.fined a. ar... underlain by coal 
bed. at depth. ranging froa 100 to 1,000 f.et (30 to 305 a', 
1,000 to 2,000 feet (305 to 610 a', and 2,000 to 3,000 f •• t (610 
to 914 a', re.pectively. 
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Area. where th. coal data are ab •• nt or .lItr.aely lia~ted 
betwe.n 100 and 3,000 f •• t (30 and 914 a' b.low th. ground 
aurfac. ar. aa.ign.d unknown dev.lopa.nt pot.ntial •• Ev.n 
tbougb th ••• ar.a ... y contain coal thick.r than 5 f •• t (1.5 a', 
liaiud knowledge pertaining to the areal diatribution, thick-
neaa, depth and attitude of th. coal beda pr.v.nt. accurat. 
.valuation of the d.velopaent potential in th. high, aoderat. or 
low categori ••• 
Th. coal d.v.lopaent potential for .ub.urfac. ainlng aethod. 
ia ahown on plate 13. Of tb. r.d.ral land ar.a. a •• ign.d a 
dev.lopaent pot.ntial for conventional .ub.urface ainlng aetbGd., 
4 p.rc.nt are a •• igned a high d.velopa.nt potential and 96 
p.rc.nt are a.sign.d an unknown d.v.lopa.nt pot.ntial. Th. 
r_inlng red.ral land ia cla.aified aa having unknown d.velop-
a.nt potential for conv.ntional sub.urface aining aethods. 
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Table 2 -- eoal aeserve Base Data for surface aining aetbods for Pederal coal lands (in 
sbort tonal in tbe Northeast Ouarter of tbe "to Pennell l5-ainute quadrangle, 
Garfield County, Utah 
[Developaent potentials are based on ain1ng ratios (cubic yards of overburden/ton of 
underlying coal). To convert sbort tons to aetric tona, aultiply by 0.9072, to convert 
aining ratios in yd3/ton coal to a3/t, Y 1ltip1y by 0.8~2] 
B gb iiOdirate Low 
devel.lp_nt develop_nt develop_nt Unknown 
potential potential potential developMnt 
Coal bed ~O-IO aini~ ratio! ~10 - 15 .inin!l ratio1 1>15 aini~ ratio! ~tential Total 
111-1 1,360,000 1,360,000 
111-2 10,000 10,000 
111-3 630,000 120,000 20,000 770,000 
III-~ 160,000 90,000 10,000 260,000 
111-5 ~O,OOO 50,000 30,000 120,000 
Fe-I 




Table 3 -- Coal Re .. rve Bioae Data for aubaurface aining _thoda 
for Federal coal landa (in ahort tonal in the North-
e .. t Quarte,' of the Mt. Pennell 15-ainute quadrangle, 
Garfield County, Utah. 
[To convert ahort ton a to aetric tona, aultiply by 0.9072) 
Coal High Moderate Low Unknown 
Bed Developaent Developaent Developaent Developaent 
.... Potential Potential Potential Potential Total 
Ba-l 370,000 370,000 
Ba-2 
Ba-3 
Ba-4 210,000 210,000 
111-5 20,000 20,000 
Fe-l 5,450,000 5,450,000 
Total 230,000 5,820,000 6,050,000 
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